
IN LOVING MEMORY OF OUR
MOTHER.- J

Owing to the Condition in ilie Market THE CANDLER BOYS.

Mother! Sweetest name we ever
knew.

The name that measures all the
love we know:

We call it o'er and o'er, and listen-tenin- g,

hear
Only the dying echoes dim and

low.

Though we grope blindly on, we

which were visited by our buyer last
w eek, we insist that NOW is the time
for all our customers to see us lor
their Fall and Winter needs. JW

Our st.nok. in DRY GOODS. NO- -

serve her best
To do the work God meant that

we should do;
Our Guardian Angel be thou near 1

!

to strengthen.

TIONS and SHOES, is complete, but
if we are able to duplicate anything
at all, it is going to be at very much
higher figures than these at which
our stock was bought.

Yours truly,

First look and see what we have
before you place your order for a plow.
We can furnish any kind you need
and being a home company wre ce-
rtainly have your interest at heart far

Who with such patience bore
Death's suffering through.

!3e near to us when life's dim light
is waning,

And brighter, steadier lights ap--'

pear through faith;
In Love and Peace be our last con-

solation,
Our final guiding thought: "There

L
9 more than a man who has not seen,

and may be will never see you.
is no death.', 'Whittier.

Look at our line when in town.
rhen, thou art still our light, before

which faded
Into Eternity sank quickly low

Still we, with humble contrite
hearts, will follow

Mother, where thou goest, we
would go.

IT
4America's On CoC1 .w. Co.

4.c ormug WHY PEOPLE BUY RAT-SNA- P
i

in FNG U A R A IN PREFERENCE TO RAT
POISON

(1) RAT-SNA- P absolutely kills
rats and mice. (2) What it doesn't
kill it scares away. (3) Rats killed
with RAT-SNA- P leave no smell,S25 S'G$20 140P3 4T kr u

I they dry up inside. (4) Made in

litvlpfiiiic
cakes, no mixing with other food.

(5) Cats cr dogs won't touch it.
'

Hiree sizes, 25c. 50c, $1.00. Sold

;md guaranteed by Jackson County
Hardware Co.

Friends Amazed At
Her ImprovementEach suit has a ticket on sleeve priced and guaranteed.

Shipments received weekly. You who are conservative
and stylish in your clothing, the answer is

Denver Nurse Declares Tanlac
Ended Her Troubles Glad To

Recommend It. and Prompt Service9 9"STYLEPLUS " S K "Tanlac was just what I needed,
for it has certainly put an end to

Sad bfj taa

Biltrite Shoes SArrow Collars
ur Ambition, The Best

:ny troubles and built me up until
my friends are amazed at my im-

provement," said Miss Mary G. Hol-Jiste- r,

a nurse of many years' experi-
ence, who has a wide circle of ac-

quaintances in Denver, residing at
1433 Ogden street, that city.

"For several months," she contin-

ued, "I suffered from a disordered
condition of my stomach" that wor-

ried me night and day. My appe-
tite failed and what little I forced

my set f to eat soured and formed &s
that gave me much distress. My

MR VATTOHAN FARMER TFT.T.S A T3s The Rexall Store
TIIEO. BUCHANAN, Prop.INSURAHOW HE LOST ALL jj) A. IT SH

HIS PRIZE SEED CORN.

"Some time ago sent away for
some prize seed corn. Put it in a j Always insure in a safe company. One

ZSZ?!?kJl ?;that has stood the test. The companie Announcementnc icpiciscuj. liciva stooa ine oigges
FIRES and are still doing business.

1 1 Will 1 JKJi lUlO gUl 11

all how bests me, but they did
because I got five dead whoppers
in the morning after trying RAT-SNAP- ,"

Three sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00.
Sold and guaranteed by Jackson
County Hardware Co.

DEATH OF MRS. JOHN VANCE

Ladies Voile, Jap Silk and GeorgetteF. A. BROW E. E. BROWN Crepe Shirt Waists at the remarkably

back hurt right between my shoul-

ders as though I had rheumatism
and I was so restless at night that
t could hardly sleep. I felt so weak
and rundown and had so little
energy that my work became a
task.

"The medicine I took did me no
good and when I heard about Tan-

lac I decided to try it. Positively it
seemed to go right to the seat of

my trouble and soon I began to

pick up and feel better. My appe-lit- e

has improved so that I can en

Xifettx an nmvnncc
ROWAfter an illness of several weeks

Mrs. John Vance of Pigeon, passed

joy ali my meals and am never

away at the Mission hospital on

Tuesday, July 21. Mrs. Vance was
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley
Henson She is survived by her
husband and six small children.
Mountaineer-Courier- .

troubled with gas. The pains be
tween my shoulders have disappear
ed, I get my regular nine hours of
sleen every night and I have
strength and energy to go right

I have a general line of first class Merchandise
that I am offering to the trade at a close marginof profit

Will buy your Chickens, Eggs and other
produce at the best prices.
Will pay part cash.

It is my pleasure to please you.

R

low price of
1.00, 1.35, 2.85, 3.50, 4.35 and 6.35

Black and Blue Wool Serge Skirts
4.85 and 5.85

We have a complef e line of Men's and
Boy's Dress Shirts

85c, 90c, 1.00, 1.25, 1.45, 1.65, 1.75,
2.00, 2.50, 3.85 and 4.50.

Work Shirts 1.00

Good heavy Overalls 2.00. Coats to
match 2.00

Boys all Wool Blue Serie Suits
8.25 and 10.00

through my work day after day
AT-SNA- P

KILLS RATS without ever feeling tired and worn
out like I used to. Tanlac has done
me so much good that I am glad to
recommend it to anyone who has
troubles like I had."IARLEY LEWISr Tanlac is sold by all first class

druggists.at the old Harris Stand.
LITTLE SAVANNAH. BE PREPARED FOR VACATION

ILLS

Change of food and water some

Also mice. Absolutely prevents
odors from carcass. One package
proves this. RAT-SNA- P comes in
cakes no mixing with other food.
Guaranteed.

25c. size (1 cake) enough for

Pantry, Kitchen or Cdlar.
50c. size (2 cakes) for Chicken

House, coops, or small buildings.
$1.00 size (5 cakes) enough for

all farm and out-building- s, storage
buildings, or factory buildings.

Sold and Guaranteed by
JACKSON COUNTY HDW. CO.

Sylva. N. C.

FOLEY QIHARIIC TABLETS
wep stomach Swet -- LiycrActive --Sowels Regular

times causes indigestion that leads
to sick headaches, . biliousness,
bloating, sour stomach, gas, bad1 L & m 8EH I -- PASTE
breath and coated tongue. Foley

M
BEST THAT CAN BE MADE

Cost to you $3.2S a Gallon when made ready to useRECOMMENDED BY S&TZSHSB USERS FOR OVER 40YEASIS
Obtain COLOR CARD from our Agents or

Cathartic Tablets should be in every
traveler's grip. They act without 6e Cole 0o9! pain, griping, or nausea. They are

. 1IL. W I Ul
i a fine and wholesome physic.
i Per A. F. CLOUSE, Store Mgr.I Sold everywhere. adv.


